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Hon. Mr. Jbstice Ferguson, of the Chancerv Div.:sion of the

Higb Court of justice for Ontario, passed away on the 3Ist uit.
His heaith had been faiiing for some time. He was an able, pains-
taking- and conscientious Judge; and bis ioss w.'ili be much regretted.

~'enotice that the objectionable practice of appointing judges
to do extra judiciai work is being continued. XVe shouid have
supposed that --he Governments of the Dominion and Ontario
wvould by th~s time have reaiized the damaging resuits that neces-
sariiv flow therefrom. But it would seem that the juggeriraut ôf

Party politics stili holds the right of way. Sureiy if it is necessary-
to ascertairi whv somne Unit-ed States engineers are empioyed on
the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail -ay.the information could be obtained
ivithout taking a judge from bis proper duties on the bench, and
incidentaiiy running the risk of dragging tht judiciary into poiitics.

Vefe] that we owe our professionai readers no apoiogy for
our persist<-icv ini urging the politicai union of Newfoundiand and
Canada. %%"hat concernis the national welfare finds an instant
recognition in thc: hearts of Canadian iawv ýrs, than wvhorn there is
no mûre zealously lovai class of citizens in the Daminion. s:nce
our last issue the consumnimation we so devoutiy wished bas been
advanced a stage by the outspoken pronouncemnent in favo.- of
Confederation b>' Archbishop Howiey. head of the Romnan Catholic
Church i-1 the isiand. Archbishop I-owiey is a far-sigbted and
broad-minded Irnperialist, and his words cannot but bear good
fruit amonig the people of Newfoundiar.d. But it wil! take a lot of
sentiment to offset the present active pro-American poiicy of the
Newfoundiand legisiature. The rece,.t grant by that body of a
virtuai monopoiy of the coid storage and fresh fish business to a
subsidized American firm shows bow indifférent the poiiticians
there are to the commercial interests of Canada and British ascend-
ency in liritish America. Facts iik-e this and the Bond-BiAine
treaty, %-Ilich Great Britini 'vas short.sighted enough to prornote,
shew us how vagent is the neel for a vigorous agitation for Con-
federation oeing instituted by thc people af this Dominioci.


